
RAILROAD DAY

Thursday and Friday
October 5th and 6th.

COURSE you arc koIiik to he here. Everybody Is
Of3KoliiK to help make this the biggest event Central

Oregon has ever known We will keep "open

house" during the entire celebration and you are cor-

dially invited to make our store your home when in

I3end. We have a rest room for the ladies and children
and we want you to use It. Everybody come bring
the children and have the best time of your life.

We will give double quantity of Piano
Votes on all cash purchases during

the Celebration.

v.

HITS AliOUTjrOWN.
Jw !'. Tnggnrt it nick in IhhJ thin

wcuk.

C. J. UoVo loft lint wcuk for
Portlwul.

Dr. II. Furrull hiu purohnwil a
I too roaiUtor auto.

A. C. Luck luft for Howl
Kivur to liny fruit.

Mr. J. HiMsrh of Slmnlko wan
Itaml vUitor IhuI wi-ok- .

Mr. rihI Mm. Victor Sdirwler of
Holyat vur In Htmil ovor Sumlay.

Itorn to Mr. ami Mm. II. J.
Kggliwtoti a l)M)unil lioy, Tliurwluy
night.

Mm. I). II. YoomtttM loft
for I'omuroy, Wiuh., to wiil tho
win tor.

Mr. ami Mm. (it-org-o Mllllcan and
I'rinl K. KoHir 8wnt Friday in

the city.
Mm. A. M. Uira ruturnctl Satur-

day nluht from n week trip to
1'ortland.

Horn to Mr. and Mm. 0. M.

I'attuMon, at tho liiwpltitl, a jrirl,
Friday iiMit.

(JoorKu YounK lw boon omployod
ly tho Arnold Irrigation Co. us
chief unirineor.

J. H. Stownrt is uxiwcted to ro-tu-

to Hcnd iiliout Oct. 1 from An.
nondnlu, Mich.

W. K. Motcalf arrived Monday
night from Seattle-- to visit his father,
W. M. Metcalf.

Aftor an lllnotw of oljrlit weeks,
Max Kictmrdtton is convalescintr- - Hu
is now nhlo to ho up.

Mlna Florence Youiik left Sntur-ilu- y

for Lornno, near Huroho, where
hho will teach thit winter.

i Mr. and Mm. Marion I'oolu
Sumlay nlht after un

uliwnco of several montlm.

Hnruco ltnioklnjfH was in town
tho llMt of thu week from his
Hampton Valley homestead.

A box nodal will bo Riven by tho
Christian Endeavor Society at tho
Fulka building Friday evening;.

A spoclul meeting of tho W. C. T.
U. will bo held tomorrow afternoon
ut o'clock at tho Ilnptlat church.

Mr. and Mm. C. S. Hudson re-

turned Sunday from their auto trip
to southern Central Oregon towns.

Tho Oregor.ian Grill and Uakory

W
CMyCM

THE STORE Ol3 BETTER VALUES."

has Ik'oii opmied by Hatch & Mr.NYal

in the building wheio the Vienna
Cafe formerly was. It is a most
attractive place.

Mrs. Matilda Yeomans made flnnl
proof on her "10" In sec. 22, 17-1- 2,

Thursday Iwforo Vernon A. Forlu-s- .

Horn to the wife of Creed M.
Trlplett, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mm. I. J. Wilkinson, Mon-

day, a boy.

The cafeteria dinner given by the
WliattfotiveM last Friday was well
attended and a good meal served.
The society nutted $M.

V. II. Courtney ami wife of Sis-

ters. C. V. Hecker. C. H. Hatch ami
F. V. (iuldworthy of Ijtidluw were
visitiiM in Hend Monday.

Forest SuH)rvlsorJ. Hoy Harvey's
wife and two little girls arrived
Friday from Kugene. Thu family
will reside in Hark Addition.

Charles McFadden of Chicago and
C. C. Dick of New Castle, Pit., have
come to Hend to reside. They will
do contracting and building work.

A. V. Shaw is having a 2Ux71-fo-

huslni'ss building erected on
Hond street next to the Silvertooth
saloon. It will be one story high.

John Anderson, Charles Frahm
and M. H. Hindi of Monroe, Wash.,
have taken up their residence on
their homesteads to thu southeast.

C. B. McKinstry, cashier of the
First National Hank of Sedgwick,
Colo., spent yesterday in Hend look-

ing over this part of Central Oregon.

Acting Pastor C. M. Clino will
hold services at thu Haptist church
Sunday. His morning subject will
bo "Man Made a Little Lower Than
God."

W. W. Grove, special agent of
thu Hartford Insurance Co,, and F.
C. Merlner, of tho Norwich Union
company, were heru Monday on
business,

Huv, M, W. Weaver preached his
first surmon in Hend Sunday morn-
ing at thu church. Hu will hold
two survices every Sunday In thu
hull ovor the postolllco.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shrjner, Mr.
and Mm. J, W. Dimick and Miss
Dimick left Monday morning for
thu Shrlner homestead up river to
upend ten days on a hunting and
outing trip.

F. Hughey, who has a homestead
up river where the elevation is more
than 1,200 feet, brought some fine

cucumlniM, paMley and other vego--
tallies to town Saturday which he
raised without any artificial

In Justice Orcutt's court today is
being heard a case involving the
title of water right to 0kiI Spring,
near Culver. The case is H. P.
Dillenbeck vs. MycM & Young.
Coble & Sumrall represent the
plaintitr.

Mr. and Mm. Chnrlos Ktniercame
in Tuesday from their homostend
at Harney Holm. Mm. Ktnlor ho
been unwell and will moke her home
in Hend where she will be near
physicians.

John McDonald, n sheepherder,
was tried by Justice Orcutt Mondn)
morning for lighting John Gallin-goo- d

nt the logging camp up the
river Sunday. For this little fun
he was taxed $28.f0 in tine and
costs. Deputy Sheriff Fox made
the arrest.

Tom Trlplett returned Friday
from a trip across the mountains to
Kugene by way of thu Mackenzie
route. He reports that prepara-
tions are being made for starting
operation of thu Lucky Hoy mine
aguin. Mr. Triplott brought back
15 bushels of fruit.

Duck hunting in Lake county is
reported good by a party of Hend
men who returned Sunday from o
trip to Paisley, Silver Lake and
Lakeviuw. Those on tho expedition
wore Charles Goetjen, Sid Dorris,
Al Howell, Fail Wllkey. Frank
Dalton, Jay Saltzman and two boys
from Long Heach, Wash. Mr.
Howell hail his collar bone broken
In an auto accident near Silver
Ijike. In climbing a hill thu engine
of thu car Htopied, thu brakes fulled
to hold and the auto run away and
was overturned.

Pound.

Takkn Up Hay saddlo horse,
weight about 1 100, ago tl or 7 yeaM.
Hramled x on left stille. O. II.
Erlekson. 28tf

Found Watch on street Satur-
day, Sept, If), Owner can get same
by culling nt this oflice, roving
property, etc. 'Jii

Notice to Water Users.

Tho Central Oregon Irrigation Co, (

Water Users' Association will meet
in Hond Saturday, October 7, at 1:30
p. in. All wutor tisurs requested to
bo present. S, II, Snydkk,
9.!l(l SnrtnruV WW UVVtVIHII

IT n
TRACK LAYING CREW

DRAWS NEARER

Hem) Will Likely lie Reached lly Sun-
day Cutler nt Work on Slonc for
Depot 1 wo Temporary (luUdlng
liullt lo Accommodate Travelers

I'ach day sees the rails of thu
Oregon Trunk-Deschut- line two
miles closer to Hend. The track
laying gang is only 7 miles nway
today and tho whistle of the work
train engine can lo heard hero. Hy
Saturday they will probably be to
Hend.

Itedmond wni reached last Thurs-
day, and there was a Hjilke-drlvin- g

ceremony at I o'clock, Miss Ijiurn
Jones, duughter of the mayor,
wielding the hammer. Several
auto loads of people went down
from Hend. Redmond's formal
celebration will be held Saturday.

Three stone cutters are nt work
on the rock for the deot here, and
the foundation is being dug. Build-
ing s will bo far enough
advanced by Oct. fi for the laying
of the cornerstone. This will be a
big block of pink rock quarried
especially for the purjwite, and
President Gray has been invited to
formally lay it.

In order to care for traffic while
the stone dcjiot is being; erected,
two temporary structures are being
built. They are each ll.GxiOfect
In size and the contractor, Suther
land & Mcintosh, will have them
completed by Saturday. One will
be for passengers and the other for
baggage and express. When the
stone building is finished, they will
be loaded on flat cam and moved to
some other town.

AUURHY iiniaiiTs.
Lou $10 cash and $10 a month.

Bastes & Hean Realty Co., Agts. tf

ORDINANCE NO. 57.
An ordinance authorizing and

The Hend Water, Light noil
(an Oregon torjor-utlo- n

, In sueooMirs uml usgns, to
cotmrui-i- , oHruu and maintain a

ot svniems of i1ks. hjdnints,
stand pi es and other neceMir or con-
venient itructures. iipjiurntu. iippil-it(H'- )

s and appurtenances, ovei , along.
umii and under un and all street,
ive uii-K- . ullejs and public watt in the
on. oi iienu, Uiegun, in Ueschutes.
Oiegun, In Iiva ltmd Addition to
Hend, Oregon, In Park Addition to
Huttd, Oregon, In Noith Addition to
Hend, Oiegon, and in that uitlunof
Center Addition to Hend, Oregon,
which I lei within the corporate limits
of --aid city of Hend for thu purjiose of
furnishing ami supplying water to the
public, tint clilscns, buildings and
.tri'i-- of said nddltlon to Mild city,
and l)tcluito, Oregon.

He It ordained In thel'oinmon Coun-
cil of the llty of Hend:

Section I. -- That The Hond Water,
Light and Power Coiniuti, a corpor-
ation, dnl orgunUed, and

uitder ami l virtue of the Iaw
of the Suite of Oregon, ami lu nucces--

ami u.igii are herein auihoiuetl
.iihI enitoweitHl to cuo-lru- erect,
ijHnite uml maintain a ntem or 'terns of pllie-t- . Iidiailt, Ktund'pliie

mh uoh other neeeur or convenient
'ittuvuiiei, iipiwrutu, aipllaiH'es ami
appuitenam'es, over, uloiig, uwn ami
iimler an and all the Ntreein. avenues,
tlle.tniiitd public a. In the city ot
Hend, Oiegon, In Deschutes, Oiegon,
in livn IttHul Addition to satd clt of
Head, In Park Addition to suld ctt of
Hend, In Noith Addition to said ctt of
Hend, and in that oi'tlon of (.'enter
Addition to suld city of Hend uliloli Is
now within the e limits of said
clt of Hend, as may le necessary or
convenient to the successful furnishing
uul itimpljlng of water to the public,
tne cltlxens, buildings uml streets of
sasd Doscluites, Oregon, of siild Iiva
Itoad Addition to Mild cltv of Hend, ol
said Park Addition tos.ild city of Hend,
of Mild North Addition to said city of
Hend and of that oitlon of thu said
i 'enter Addition to Hend which lies
vWthln the corjwato llmlu of thu said
cltv of Hend.

Section '-
-'. All of uld pipes, hy-

drants. staml-plK- structures, uppar-.liti- s,

appliances and appurtenances to
bo mi constructed, operated und tiiuln-tallie- d

that thu aiuo idiull lo no
to the ordinary uso undoccu- -

BRICK i

1 LIME
I CEMENT I

I and PULP j
I Plaster !

SEE

OVERTURF-DAVIS- -
MILLER COMPANY

OFFICE IN IIKNSON 11I.DG. "I

X ON WAU.ST. J

t
X Our Prices, While Low, Never Descend to the Point

Where Quality Censes.
I

Flags and Bunting
FOR

RAILROAD DAY
Every store, every residence, every auto-
mobile nnd every vehicle should he liber-
ally decorated with the National colors
on Railroad Days. We have n large stock
of Flags nnd Bunting at prices that will

SAVE YOU MONEY.

Rowe's Store
SEXT VOOTI TO POSTOFFICE, BEND

"The Same Goods for Leu Money."

Great Mem ExMbits Oregon Products

ItaiMri the official exhibit or thti itate
which U to l made under the direction
of the K"ernor at the Twin City Land
Kliuw. the elforta of the itato official
will tie anpplementtd by good exhibit!
to be made of our product by the rail-
road rompinlta.

The (irrat Northern haa Just bought
fire section at the Twin City ahow,

ISt.,
which Is to Iki giren from Decm!r 12
to J3 under the nu.plcc of the North

ttern Development League. This
mean that railroad company will hate
about 1.000 square feet of exhibit space
to fill from tho states along its lines.
Ilelng the first railroad company to buy
ixiev the Great Northern ha secured

the pick of the space after the reserva-
tions were made for offldol exhibits.

of the railroad are now
at work collecting tho exhibit. While a

jKitlon of --aid streets, avenues alleys
uml public wnys, and Mild eoiuwiy, Its
iui'1'Ov.ors ami assigns shall repair And
replace all that part or Kirut of said
.treats. nvinuty, nlltyi and public
wuys which it shall disturb or ue In
the construction, oponulon nnd main-tennn-

of its ald iytom ur Hystems.
l'ruvidpd, that In ovent the said com-
pany, its Miccessoix and aligns, shall
full, neglect or refuse to reair and
replnco that urt or parts of said
streets, uvenuvs, alleys aud public
wa4, uUlurbed or umhI In tho con-
struction, oHmtlon and ninlntenance
of Its Mild s.tem or sv stems, then, und
In such event, thu Mild city of Hend
shall have the right to replace nnd re-M-

the Mime and tho t'XiHnsos and
costs thuroof shall be paid by said
company, tts successors and assigns.

.Section 3 The llty of lleud shall
not 1x3 liublo to said company, Its sue-cove- rs

and assigns for any Injury that
may Ih done to hld nyaivm or systems
by virtue of nny puhilo work which
may lx dono or uiudd In Kiild. city un

rv-- r

to

i
i
X

J

At Kortbwest Land Prodicts Show

poctal part of It will be ahown for the
flrat time at the big thow In St. Paul,
the Great Northern will Io ahow In
New York City, in Omaha and at aereral
other ahowa during the fall and winter.
From all of theae diaplaya oar atate
will reap a benefit and the railroad com-
pany divide Ita space up and place the
name of the atate orer that part of Uw

'"v'k1bHIK4vaBlalkikXK fBMnPPsdfiB

Representatives

exhibit which Is collected from here.
Speaking of tho advantage of making

these exhibits, I'rwUent L. W. Hill says,
Troru experience we find that we get
better results from our exhibit at land
show than from any other single form
of ndrrrtitlng which we do."

It follow that if the railroads get
such good resutt from the land ahow
exhibit, the state which they represent
must get a large shire of the benefit.

der and I iy virtue of the authority of
Mild city, provided said citjr shalj give
rt'asonablo notice to nald cpmjianyt lu
sucvesiors and assigns, of such con-
templated public work. Said company,
its ftUi'ce-.soi- and assigns (.hall iw
liable for und shall hold and Have the
Mild city harmless and free from any
and all damage, of any and every
nature which may accrue to persons
or proHrty hy virtue of the construc-
tion, operation and maintenance ot the
said system or m stems or any part
thereof.

Section 4. This ordinance shall bo
In full force und effect, from and after
Its iiusMnre. annroval by tho mayor.

I legal publication aud the tiling of an
I acceptance of the terms of this ordi-
nance by the .said The Uend Water,

I Light and 1'owor Company.
I Itend first time, Sept. 1., 1011.

Head second time, bept. ju, luti.
Approved, Sept,

Attest:
JL C. KLLIS,

Hecorder,

W, 1011.

HEATERS

U. C. COK,
Mayor.

TEo OAK
WOOD HEATER

is the best heater in the
country for the money.

Can be used as u heater
or lire-plac- e.

Our line of Heaters is

complete. Would be pleased
to have you call and in-

spect them.

SKUSE HARDWARE
COMPANY


